
Dromedary Came a Long Distane to
Attend Methodist Centenary Celebration

THE first Methodist Centenary Cel¬
ebration dromedary has arrived

In Cohxmbus. (X. and has consented to
an Interview. In fact, so softened
was his disposition by the familiar
.cenes which greeted him in the
North Africa exhibit section at the
exposition grounds that he smilingly
consented to-pose for a picture with
the reporter perched precariously on
his hump.
"Pre come a long distance to attend

the Centenary celebration," he stated,
"and I don't regret a mfle of it now

Associate Director of Music at
Methodist Centenary Celebration

TO Horace Whitehouse. bead of the
det>&r£zi>eni of music of Ohio

Methodist Centenary Celebration, j
which will be ,h*M in Cohimbus. O., J
Jnne 20 to July 13 is diie the credit,
far the remarkable success of the'
ChlJdrer.'5 Crusade" choms of 500
frotmg vdimB.TVofagror Whitohoor.o
.has been training his chorr*«? for sev-

eral weeks. They will appear as an

elective feature of the Centenary
celebration program.

COLISEUM HAS LARGEST
STAGE IN THE WORLD

-Granting Feature of Methodist
Centenary Celebration

Columbus, O..As the Coliseoaa is
the crowning feature of the exposi¬
tion grounds where the Methodist
Centenary calibration will be bekl
Jmme 20 to July 12, ho it will bouse
a number of the crowning features of
that celebration.

Built originally by the state of Ohio
at a oost of a quarter of a million
Aollars to boose live stock exhibi¬
tions, it hafi been transformed by
liberal expenditures into one of the
tin«** auditorium* in America.

It ha* been furnished with a 160,000
pipe organ.

It has been fitted with the largest
stage in America.

It has been reseated to accommo¬
date K,000 spectators.

The, stage will accommodate 40iX)
people.'
The orchestra pit is arranged for

7b musicians.
The building is aoHd concrete, steel

and glens, and ha* extraordinary
acoustic properties.

1^ the building will be gfven the
dally presentation nf the pageant,

^'Tbe Wayfarer," wtth l.uOrt parttei-
pAnts; the daily organ recftal. peri¬
odic concerts by the symphony or¬
chestra, concerts by the trombone

.

"

/

that I have seen the preparation*
being made for it at the exposition
grounds. This world's missionary ex¬
position is going to beat anything I
hare ever seen, and I hare seen manytilings in my travels."
The dromedary is one of a number

of animals who are arriring to take
part in the greate Centenary celebra¬
tion in Columbus. They will appearir. the exhibitions of foreign coun¬
tries. and some absolutely "safe cam¬
els and elephants will be rfchlen bychfldnsc who come to the exposition.
choir of 100 pieces, lectures by LowellThomas, distinguished traveler andwriter from the Holy Land, and other
events equally notable.
The architecture of the Coliseumis' such that every person will have

an unobstructed view of what goeson upon the stage. 3nd can hear everyword spokeh or note played or sung.

ENTERTAINMENT AT
CENTENARY VARIED

Etary Effort Made to Popular;::
Dally Programs,

CHILDREN TAKE GREAT PART
Huge 'Pageant. Representing the Chil¬

dren's CrusaOe.of tlve Twelfth Cen¬
tury. Will Be Given Each Da/.Famous Speakers Have Agreed tcAttend Celebration at ColumDus,June 20 to July 13.

In addition to the religions featuresof the' Methodist Centenary eeiebra-wj, ¦uimi uiiuu m umiLiiim, 'uuu June Hi, every effort is b«ingto popularize the daily program« andto male them attractive to the variedtastes, of all visitors, according tcAlonto B-. Wilson, director cf the dfe.tarsnVSfli ot opocial da>s:
The Rainbow Division band and afamous Jackie- band will furnish musicdaily, and well known Chautauquaentertainers have contracted to oehere with lively programs of singingand instrumental music. Tor loversof classical and sacred music, theColiseum at the exposition ground*will be a »ecca. Daily recitals bjProfessor William J. Kraft of Colum¬bia University, at the i.G.ooo organ;a symphony orchestra, famous sins-ars. ji chorus of 1.0MI voices and thetrombone choir of lCxj pieces will b«featured there.
Pageants, lMe plays, motion ptotares and edncatieaal lectures wiljfill the mornings; afternoons ,an<Jevenings It is ocr aim to provideentertainment for everybody every- toinute of the day," says Mr. WilsonThat the celebration is not forgrownups alone is proved by the eltensive preparations being made foithe children who come. In additionto playgrounds, well e<juipped aad attended, there will be elephants, r.m.

ate and burros to ride, and a WildWest show every day. A huge pageantrepresenting the Chijdreu-'s Crusadeof the twelfth century will be presenu<l daily by 500 cbUdren, aoeompanie<l by a children's chorus of iOCvoices.
Among the famous men of the coontry who have agreed definitely to Uher« lor the <«itenary celebrationare ex-l'resldent William H. Ta/tMajor (leneral Leonard W,x*!. Secretar\ Josephus IianifclH. William ,/er,nifigf liryan, l>utenant <xjIojk>I Th<-odorc IttswewJt. 'iovernor Henrv JAllen. i-Yanklin K L<in«. w-orr-tarythe interior. Johr, liarreu, <trrecto,general i«f the I'an ArnorK-ai, f'nlonHenr.v P Wrt't fnit«*! ^Sassador tn YW-xkn: Ki Rr fIrBoiUlla. \U-3rtran nmhaK^,T"Washington, and Chatfntn Tiplariv oi( the lirttwh aim?

Si«ak in the Cohseum dnrin* tk.{ ceief ration.
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The following articled published

Inst week in the Kaleigli hxtension
Farm JSVws and iu the Washington,
(I). C. > Weekly News Letter will bo
of 1M» rest to readers:

Htill«l> u I'loiinr 1'oultrj Bu*lue?»s.
West Kaleigh. N. c\. June.By care

|fully culling lier flock or all boarder
hen#, or notiproducers. ana by buying
high-priced pure-bred Dire*. Mrs. W.

County, has succeeded in bulKliug up
a valuable poultry busiucss.
As reported by Mr. A. G. Oliver,

Extension Poultry Specialist. 'Airs..
Strickland began lier work iu the
spring of 1910 with only two pure-bred
liens aud one cokere 1. From these
were raised fcti chicks during the tirst
year. In November the flock was
culled to 20 hens aud two cockerels.
Two additional cockerels were pur¬
chased early in 11*11 for $25. which
were used to further strengthen the
old 1910 flock.

In 11*11. a pen of five srrong. vigor¬
ous birds was purchased for $75. and
to this pen was added six of the best
hens, making.stl*at Mrs. Strickland
designated as pen No. 1. From these
she sold a large number of eggs at $4
per sitting, and later in October sent
exhibit to the ;3taie Fair, taking many
premiums ainl four blue ribbons for
the best pullets in the snow.
So encouraging were the results of

the lv* 12 work that in 1913 she decid-
!ed to further improve the flock by buy¬
ing a cockerel for which she paid $100.
With this bird aud the four blue rib¬
bon pullets of the previous year and
six of her best hens. Mrs. Strickland
made up pen No.* 2. with which she
again took several premiums at the
State Fair.

In a)l. daring 1912. 1913, and 1914.
$2.200 worth of birds and eggs were
sold from Orpington Farm. Good re¬
sults were secured because these pure¬
bred hens were often laying wnen their
chicks were only three weeks old,
though they still took «are of the
young.
.Aggressive work with ;ne different«

pens was suspended in February, 1915.
because of Mrs. Strickland's being af¬
flicted with blindness and being un¬
able to give the flock good attention.
However, new blood, was Introduced
each year, and in tlTe spring of 1919.,
when her sight »was-partially restored.
Mrs. Strickland took up ht-r work"
again, having on hand*tine bunch of
bird* K-d by two blue ribbon win¬
ners and with 3ohens. baring Jan¬
uary. February and March of this year,
while most chickens were doing practi
cally nothing, this lUvIr'hatched out
13$ little clticks anil produced enough
eegs io permit ot 45- dozen r*. ing-soid
for food, besides a good number for
sitting At tuv same time the family
had a">.(i« s!r»*(l for tr.J'ie use.

in Mr-. St**' k!ar?i's opinion, the
White vi pingfou is wliite i.. name
and ir. :ia*:ire. being g»v.'d.ta>vrs.'caiy-
vi! sir. - ;ir»»l r:. "? v.- Dur-
i:>g the;n :nvr rwp\\* v. »I,civ. is
always a pitltu! h -w! ioi e>.gs,. when

per'.y ha;i»Liei. ti. .-coV.ibed I
Whire Orj'.iictor. is oi. ti.r- job. she
>:ate*. a.vl leads In heavy winter lay- ^
ing when eggs brl£g*th- ir hiciu sL mar

ftumi Cuniiinj IIec<»nl Mave'Ut This
Club lilrl.

".» l*av^ .iiV-.-rcci ciy/v^. pultl for ma-
sir lessons. »bought Jiocfk*' esi'l thrift
stamps h ire;: my luoth -r. who* is a
v:!£ow. ant! have enough to pay my. ex-
t u..' in vcolleafe next year.", wm the
aa.-^tr of a club g;ri in " Franklin
County, N. C.. when asked botv she
i.aii used the money she^bad made in
canning during thjs pa.-t five years.

This girl. Monni- Stalling*, a mem-
*

United States Department of Agricul¬
ture and the North Carolina Agricul¬
tural College, has a fine, five-year can¬
ning record. She joined a canning
club in the spring of 1914. when the
work was new, and canned 550 No. 3
cans ot tomatoes from her t»-nth-acre
that year. She was awarded the me¬
da! for the largest number of Jars
canned from a tenth-acre plot, and a
so won a number of merchandise priz¬
es. The next year she canned 1,000
cans, and again won the medal for
canning the largest number of cans in
the county. Her exhibit in glass won
$16 .in cash prizes. 'In T916 her can¬
ning exhibit won several' prizes.a
pure-bred Jersey heifer, worth $100;
a college scholarship in donrestic scien
te. and $5 in cash. The fourth year
1.300 cans wetc filled, and an exhibit
of Them won blue ribbons at her town¬
ship fair and $27 in'cash at the county
fair. In the summer of 1S*18, altho-

^it was a bad fruit year in North Caro¬
lina, she canned 1.000 cans and won
a medal and subscriptions to magazin-

Companionship, good times and a
Ichance to make money are the three
things a country boy or girl looks for¬
ward to finding in a town. Club work
provides them in the country.

.1 If you are not taking advantage bf
ith»- Woman's rest room at The First
National Bank, try it the next time
you come to town. It is a fine place
to brush off the dust, straighten your
hat and rest when weary of shopping.

s k k tih: yv\\ i.ink or samples
at W. B VOOKF/S G-13-2t

u\ ftOf Kenl MM When I Lost My Sef.
tlntr llcn\ Mr«. II a mum.

I w nt into tl^* hen house ona
rr.ominfr and foumrony favorite setter
f>*ad. I got real n\d. W< nr »o th*.

housrht soni' rXT-SNAI* am', in1
a week I i?ot «ix dea*l\rai*. J£v».ry-
hody who rfiifteS'poulrrT should kc-p
RAT-SNAP." Time size- i".<*. .Vic.j
11.00. Sold and KU-rar.i-^d hir AL
I.KN J'.llOS. Co.

TilY. CASK STATFIl.

"We had a pood state's attorney "

Ves. hut we're still lucky. Now,
we have a nicc»onv "

TOP DRESSER
NITRATE OF SODA

We have a good stock of

Top Dresser,
Nitrate of Soda,
Cotton-Seed Meal
8-2-2 GUano

and are expecting another large shipment
of Top Dresser early next week.

There is more clear n/oney in the intelligent use

of a Top Dresser i;han. any other farm oper¬
ation. .. No extra plo^ng or hoeing necessary.

Every Extra Dollar
\

"

.y.QUT.r.Tinp brings tiy niing Top Prestar

is Clear Profit
after deducting the actual cost of the Top Dresser.

If ^ou doubt it, try a few bags
and be convinced

IZ
Sight cures the blind.

Don't stumble around in the dark.

McKinne Bros. Co
Dealers in Good Fertilizers

LOUISBURG, North Carolina


